
It’s time to shop for the Bradley Band!

Silent Auction Theme Basket Donations List


Our annual theme baskets are a large part of the fundraising for our 
Bradley band programs.  It is our hope to make these baskets useful, fun  
and buyable. 


The Bradley Band Spaghetti Dinner & Silent Auction will take place on 
Monday, April 1st 2019.  In order for us to have enough items for each 
theme, please donate at least one item according to your child’s band 
class.  Also, feel free to contribute to additional themes as well.


Please send your contributions to the band hall by Tuesday, March 26th.  
If you would like to help us put the baskets together on Tuesday, March 
26th & Wednesday, March 27th, be on the lookout for our Sign-up 
Genius or contact Ann Rotter at annrotter@yahoo.com or (210) 896-3995.  
We are also in need of baskets, containers and craft supplies that would 
contribute to our themes.  


1st Period-  Beginning Clarinets & Beginning Low Brass

 Chocolate Basket- suggested items: any kind of chocolate


2nd Period-  Beginning Saxophone/Bassoon and Jazz 1

 Movie/game night Basket- suggested items: movie or bowling 

 gift cards, DVDs, cards, board games, dominoes, popcorn, snack 

 mixes, candy.


3rd Period-  Beginning Percussion/French Horns

 Gardening Basket- suggested items: Home Depot/Lowe’s gift   
 cards, gardening tools, flower & vegetable seed packets, gloves,   
 gardening books, small gardening pots, bird feeders, watering can,   
 garden gnome, wind chimes
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4th Period-  Concert Band and Jazz 2

 Spa and Relaxation Basket- suggested items: gift cards to   
 Bath & Body Works, candles, bath pillow, bath items (bubbles, soap,   
 scrubs, etc.), manicure set, robe, gift card for massages, facials,   
 pedicures.


6th Period-  Honor Band

 “Hey Mom, What’s for Dinner??” Basket-  suggested items:  
 $5-$10 gift cards to a local eatery/restaurant


7th Period-  Symphonic Band

 Coffee/Tea Basket-  suggested items: Starbucks or other    
 coffee shop gift cards, whole/ground coffee, tea packets, K-cups

 powdered/flavored creamer, sweetener packets, honey, stirrers,

 mugs, insulated cups, biscotti.


8th Period-  Beginning Flutes/Oboe & Beginning Trumpets

 Outdoorsy Basket-  suggested items:  ice chest, beach towels, 

 swim & outdoor toys, goggles, football, yard games, BBQ items,   
 beach bag, s’mores kit, tickets to Fiesta Texas, picnic basket, frisbee


Additional theme baskets anyone can contribute to:

Churchill Basket- suggested items: t-shirts, hats, car stickers, cups,

lanyards, bracelets, key chains, Fiesta medals.

MacArthur Basket- suggested items: t-shirts, hats, car stickers, 

cups, lanyards, bracelets, key chains, Fiesta medals.

Spurs Basket- suggested items: memorabilia, mugs, cups, t-shirts, hats, 
window flag, basketball, gift card to Academy or other sporting good 
stores.



